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•■'"f j'^J-^ithbughytlie'Fourth of July passed quietly in' the 
jii^.viliago ■^'-.e!^v’’v,-■■’•>■ t’-.o i;yur.’',sun’eptitious explosions’'bf -' 

.■ firewo-:..- ■■:;»ii. . i'at'is until the bang. ' '
V ■'According;to ;a village police bfficbr as unofficially ■' 

quofed most of the disturbaince ' cariie from sections ' 
where'people who-'ought ;to ’Itiibw betteri'reside. Tlie ’

; law against fireworks is nbtth'eldoing of the'village 
', 'fathers, that-is a statute'made, by the State Legislature'' 
1 in the interest of public ;safety ;and particularly for the 

,i safeguarding those who believe the only way to celebrate 
^ the Fourth is to let go with as much and as poweiful 
^ explosives as they can lay their hands on.

But to get back to our anonymous police officer/ 
One wonders why it'is that sdme peeple set themselves 
above a law made for their own protection. But if they ' 
are the people who should know better then ,'some
thing was left out of their education.
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TIGHTER CONTROL NEEDED
It is becoming more apparent that action is needed 

at Albany and 'Washington to coiTect some of the basic 
causes of high welfai'e cost and to strengthen the laws 
to protect against the distribution of public funds to 
persons with assets or ability to support themselves. j

The Legislature and the Congress are slow-moving ■ 
bodies, however. While these legislative bodies con- j 
sider matters they deem of greater import, welfare 
costs have become the number one spending problem 
of counties in the State. In some counties, welfare costs 
amount to as much as half of the total county expendi
tures. A recent announcement from the State Welfare 
Department reports relief spending is still on the rise 
despite improved economic conditions and despite slight
ly reduced caseloads.

Not content to await legislation or congressional 
action, a growing number of counties are giving serious 
consideration to making studies of their local welfare 
spending problems. At least one county board of super
visors lias given formal approval to a study to find 
out if everything possible is being done to hold down 
the relief rolls and what the results are of present wel
fare practices.

Local reviews and examinations of welfare admini
stration and procedures, properly conducted, arc most 
desirable.

Furthermore publicity of local relief rolls would be 
a powerful detexTent to both the graixting and accept
ance of relief, for welfare ofi'icers would think twice 
before making grants to those able to wox’k and would 
would throw a scare into chisellei's. —Conti'ibuted

What Better Cup 
for a Hole in One

wniams B. Ba-Venture of-3 Ard- 
sley Terrace, member of the Irv
ington Zoning Board of Appeals, 
and also of the Ardsley Country 
Club, shot a unique hole in one 
on the morning of the Fourth of 
July on Ardsley golf course. Al
most anyone can shoot a hole in 
one with a little luck but Mr. 
La Venture’s hole in one was 
played into the lens of the spot 
light on the Irvington police car, 
which makes its historic.

Patrolman John Hannon was 
driving along Hudson Road at the 
wheel of the patrol car when Mr. 
La Venture, not aiming at aU at 
the police car, let go with a per
fect shot with the baU smashing 
through the buUseye of the spot
light and resting in the lamp it
self. Whether Mr. La Venture or 
Patrolman Hannon was more sur
prised is not recorded, but the 
former did not receive a summons 
for damaging village property. He 
promised to make good without 
the least hesitation.

Young Sculptors 
Show Their Work
■ There will be an-exhibition in 
the Library Display case in the 
Town Hall lobby of the work of 
four young people who completed 
the sculpture course held under 
the auspices of the Irvington 
Youth Center. These students; 
Anne Norris, Sally Rutter, Peggy 
Hastings and Paul Koskinen, 
built their own armatures, finish
ed two full size heads; one from 
a plaster cast and one from a 
living model. They then cast the 
head done from lie in plaster of 
Paris, successfully accomplishing 
the full cycle.

Carol Hensley posed for the 
class which was held in the base
ment of the Presbyterian Church 
and the plaster casting was done 
ouside the studio of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Koskinen of Harriman 
Road,

Announce Sd|ing 
Program for Half 
Moon Apartments

Preview of Site 
and Plans to be 
Held This Weekend

Another Scholarship 
for Howard McCabe

Howard McCabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McCabe, who was 
graduated as salutatorian of the 
Irvington High School senior class 
last month, has been advised by 
the Stale Education Department,

Vacation Bjble 
SchoolOpenMonday

The Irvington Com.munity Vaca
tion Bible School will open for a 
two weeks session on Monday, 
July 14, with classes at both the

that lie is the winner of a four; Church of St. Barnabas and the 
year scholarship for study in any' Irvington Presbyterian Church, 
recognized coUegc in the slate, j Children btween the age.s ol throe 

Tlic award wa.s made to him as and lourtcen will be received, 
a result of a competitive exam-1 sd'.ool will be under thePreliminary sketches of the

toStho^JThh°‘''Ms " stu-*dirol;UorTthrLrPhmp it

The Fourfh Passes 
Calmly in Irvington

Aside from two or three youths 
who were nabbed by village po
lice officers in the act of setting 
off fireworks, the Fourth of July 
passed without incident in Irving
ton. Matthiessen Park was filled 
almost to capacity and Memorial 
Park also accomodated a fair 
sized holiday crowd.

Traffic on Broadway was heavy, 
especi.nliy in the late afternoon

June Loekhgit in 
Play at Mt. Kisco

The 'Westchester Playhouse pre
sents June Lockhart in GRA- 
MERCY GHOST, from July 14 
through July 19. J. Cecil Holm has 
created a hilarious comedy about 
a girl and a ghost. The play is 
designed to please every member 
of the family.

A young girl inherits Nathaniel 
Coombs, which she thinks is m 
old cat or a dog. One evening the 
curtains blow apart and into the 
room steps not a cat. or a dog but 
an attractive—ghost who intro
duces himself as Nathaniel 
Coombs. The young lady naturally 
is disconcerted. A riot follows 
when the young lady’s two suitors 
do not see Nathaniel as she talks 
to him. Her fiance, a stuffy, un- 

i imaginative soul, is sure a stom
ach pump will dispell her haluci- 
nations. The other suitor, an un- 

; conventional newspaper man, 
trust her and trios to prove who 

' Nathaniel is. The ghost has watch- 
!cd Nancy for a long time and is 
I happy to stick around and keep 
I her comp.nny.

June Lockh.arf, who wiU play 
Nancy, is familiar to television 

^ anciior.cn.s Car her nppoarancc.s on 
U o ■' c 1-1 ' jontgou’.ozy’.s

Sunday Excursions 
at Bargain Prices

Sunday excursion trains from 
New York and nearby stations to 
eight . Hudson and Mohawk Valley 
points as'far'as Utica-will run 
July 13 and 27, affording coach 
fare savings up to 78 per cent, 
the New York Central Railroad 
announced today.

The one-day excursion train- will 
leave Grand Central Terminal at 
7:45 a.m., daylight time, stopping 
for passengers at 125th street at 
7:55 a.m., Yonkers at 8:12, and 
Harmon at 8:34. It will discharge 
passengers at Hudson, Albany, 
Schenectady, Amsterdam, Fonda 
Little Falls, Herkimer and Utica, 
where it arrives at 12:50 p.m. 
Returning, the train will leave 
Utica at 6:05 p.m. and arrive at 
Grand Central at 11:15 p.m.

Adult fares wiU be $3.45, in
cluding tax, except to Little Falls, 
Herkimer, and 'Utica, which will 
be $4.03, compared with $11.11 
and $18.46 regular round-trip coach 
fares from Now York to Albany 
and Utica, x'espcctivcly. Children 
under five will bo cai'ried free 
and those between 5 and 12 will bo 
carried for half faro.

Sandwiches, coffee, icc cream 
and soft drinks will be available 
on the train.

together with details as to the 
sale of individual apartments on 
a cooperative basis, wore made 
public today by Morris and David 
Bogdanoff -,vho plan to build the 
proposed 215-famlly dovolopraont 
on the former JIairs, Calvert and 
Luke properties.

The announcement was made 
in conjunction with an invitation 
to the public to view the site of 
the development beginning with 
the coming weekend. In a state
ment made public in advertise
ments appearing today, the build
ers say:

“In keeping with our established 
practice, first opportunity is being 
offered our neighbors and friends, 
one week in advance of metro
politan advertising, to purchase 
these 2-story garden apartments, 
each with a separate entrance 
and an unparalleled river view 
in a 19-acre park.”

The sketch of the first unit of 
the apartment group to be built 
on the south end of the property 
adjacent to West Clinton Avenue, 
shows an attractive series of two 
story structures of brick with 
gable roofs and second floor open 
porches over the entrances which 
are grouped in pairs. The build
ings have a distinctive appearance 
of being individual in fact as well 
as in name because of the set
backs which eliminate the im
pression of a single straight line 
of buildings.

The initial cash payment re
quired for a 4-roora apartment is 
$950 and monthly charges, which 
include interest on the underlying

dents iii the slate. He is already the cqU Furst, pastor of the Prc.sby-
holder of a P.T..'\. scholarsiiip iQiqan ciuirch, the Rev. Richard! ordinary cau.scd by the chang- 
award and of a scliolarsnip in l Harbour, rector of the Church I Ipalflc signals.
Union University at Shonectacly, d gt. Barnabas
N. Y.

A.C.L0rd8esliisas 
Pilgrimage Director

and the Rev. whole it was a quiet

Teen-Agers Dafece 
at School fridajr

Arlhus C. Lord of South Col- 
tenet street, after more than ten 
■years~bf serviefi as dlrecfdFdi'iue' 
semi-annual pilgrimages of the 
Westchester County Historical So
ciety, has retired as chairman of 
the pilgrimage committee. He con
tinues to serve as a trustee of the 
society.

Rev. Charles W. Baldwin of S 
Lincoln Place, Ossining, is the 
author of a feature article in the 
July issue of the quarterly Bulle
tin issued last week to more than 
500 members of the society. Saint 
Mary’s Church, Scarborough, is 
the subject of Mr. Baldwin’s three 
page story. The writer is rector 
emeritus of Saint Mary’s which 
opened for worship in D.ecembor, 
1839. According to Mr. Baldwin, 
the church received its name 
and some of its architectural 
features from Saint Mary’s of 
Scarborough in Yorkshire.

An etching of the featured edi
fice as it appeared in 1885 serves 
for cover of the Bulletin.

Leo H. BaU, pastor of St. Paul’s peaceful cay. 
Methodist Church. The staff in
cludes Mrs. Douglas Boggs, Mrs.
Lee H. BaU, Mrs. Harold C.
Jacobsen, Mrs. George Slocum,
Mrs. M. Mostyn-Brown. Miss Emi
lio N. Petri, Mrs. ItlclKii'd !...;
Harbour and Mrs. Eugo-.-.c Utii:-.!'. ;

Classes wiU bo belli 
the
he-- from'- 9........ ......................... ....

I ration fee of $1.50 wiU be charged 
for the two weeks period, or pay
ments be made at 75 cents a 
week or 15 cents a day.

The school wiU close on July 25 
and a parents’ night program will 
be presented on the evening of 
that day.

The program of the school will 
include singing, Bible study, story 
telling, directed play, handcraft 
and worship. There wlU be a 
supervised outing or a parly for 
each department at some time 
during the two weeks.

Change in Paymen'l' 
of Summer.Sdlaries 
Leaves- Cash. Balance

Tin: Irviiig:o;i Board, of Ecluca- 
ti:ip. completed its fi.scal year on 
June 3U with a surplus of $3-1.- 
C-:5 97. aeeordiug to it.s annual 
finuiteial report made public to
day.

■fotal cxpe:iditurc.H for the year 
Kc.'-c S2S5.912.-15 as against a budg
et ostirnnic of expenditures of 
s313,733 made ;.i May 1-331. The 
reduction in disburscmcnis 'was 
due to the fact that tim board 
T.-.'.s advised .several week ago by 
Slate auditors contrary to ttie 
practice of prior year.s, vacation 
payments to . teachers/-could/not 
be made in. a l;irnp 'suin.' lit the 
closing of - scl'.OAl but .should be 
made month, by month in. July 
and August for those kionih.c, 
respectively. ■

Because of this the ibalance in 
hand on June. 30- included*:the 
funds that had ^been appropriated, 
in the 1951-52 budget for,; the-July 
and August salaries. Inasmuch 
as the notice from the estate De
partment of Audit---and Control 
was received alter the -1952-53 
budget had been adopted, this sum 
was not reflected in the “balance 
on hand”. 'item in/that .,budget. .. 
-4s a result ol the ‘ stale ■’depart
ment ruling instructiojial ser.vico 
for the year is on . a Sten-.month' 
instead of a twelve. month bases 
cind for *■''0 w»/v«fUc-‘ftP'-ior:i.co
araounle ■.■■■■
far the . ................... .-
report o .'
down of th:-! ■J:e:’.r;i;’.s'“cl-.o'.v.'i pay
ments of SRlfl.rs'l'JilO Cor ■ '-each!;!--; 
salarie.-5. f3,5T-;.;!8 fur pi-incluaV.s 
salary, S6..")'j'J for assistant prin
cipal’s salary, S3,ICO for salaries 

I cl assi;-,la!!l.s ■ ii’, priiicinal's oiiico
» aP-<\ SI fnr

Begin Suit'Upset
mortgage, amortization of princi-' Hatch-MetCOlf LaW
pal, taxes, gas, electricity, heat 
and inkeep of grounds is $75. 
The initial cash paymeat for 5- 
room apartments is $i;300 and 
$1,400, depending on the suite 
selected, and monthly charges 
are to be $94. On 6-room apart
ments the initial payment is $1,- 
700 and $1,800 with monthly pay
ments of $112. The amortization 
is based on a 40 year period. 
Each apartment is to be fully 
equipped with range, refrigerator 
and fighting fixtures.

In accordance with provisions of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion, preference will be given «o 
veterans but there will be many 
apartments available for non
veterans. The F.H.A. has issued a 
commitment for the guaranty of 
a mortgage ol $2,306,900 to finance 
the cost of construction, condition 
on the sale of 90 per cent of the 
apartment units.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Friberg of 
,...51 Main street and Mr. T-.Ir.s,

.............. - ., ‘L-acky I William Paly ami f.amily of 31
stvi'.ir Playi-.mi.se”, “Cclc’orlly I Nol'tli Dutcl-.or street ii.ive ’-.-'m-n-

i „ »• »1-1 1'

A Firecracker
Billy McHugh oldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William McHugh of 11 
North Dutcher street celebrated 
his twelfth birthday on July 4 
with a beach parly.

Those attending were Jane Lcf- 
ficr, K.oren Dikovics, Barbara 
Derby.shirc, Lee Anderton, Louis 
T'inri-i.son, Kcmiclh Kraus. Leo

c: ..
Call :an, Charles Gorclaa and bis 
li-i'!'u-i--i. P'liv. Jimmie Ri-rbard i X.'j t'ac.l-i ar!h r.o.id

The Wotchester Humane Society, 
Inc., announces that the West
chester County Dog Protective 
Association, Inc., consisting of 
the Central Westchester Human 
Society, Inc. '.Western Westchester 
Human Society, Inc., Westchester 
Shore Human Society, Inc., and 
The Dog Owners’ Association of 
New York State, Inc. in conjunc
tion with Mrs. R. Alger Sawyer of 
Scarsdale and Mrs. Henry Zwirn- 
er of Briarcliff Manor have filed 
a summons and complaints for 
a declaratory judgment and per
manent injunction against the 
Commissioner of Health-of • New 
York State in connection with the 
Hatch-Melcalf animal seizure law. 
This action will be rcturnablo in 
the Westchester County Supreme 
Court in White Plains.

The complaint is based on con
stitutional grounds, and has noth
ing in common with the recent 
suit brought by the New York 
Voters League against Vivisec
tion. The society asks (hat all 
animal owncr.s .snd taxpayers who 
are interested in upholding the 
provisions of both the federal and 
sta'ic conslitiilions, de-:i,'X:iod to 
prefect llio figltls of tbo indivi- 
duai, give the-r Mtnporl and .s’l- 
proval io tb/' atlion l-y coinn'.'-mi- 
caib--; v.il!'. elrs H. ,‘l ev t,.v.:yc\\ 

d0;’."--X:-ie.

I Siimn-.ci' Kocir.! liai.ccs for teen- 2r.<\ Sl.’i5-‘i.02 for office', expense.
--------- ..._ ....... oniy in; ;:,.,c;-.s and aii-ol-^s of Irvington bc-i rox'diooks cost S2.001, .supplies

he morning and the sessions "I’J'■ pn tomoriow (Fridav) night Thi'iuseil in instruction S7,87'J.17 and
!fr.from-9 tO'ia .n’rleiil-, A-rcgist-: -li.e !ii.-,l tii K)..r’ii:i'iTi-es“-'jrci:</-j-sih“----,"iST'2i:z;:Suboi;;

'duled for alternate Friday nights I‘«te teachers received $2,002.25, 
during July and August. The fu-)adut education ■ instructors $1,957-
ture dates are July 25, August 8, 
and 22.

The dances will take place out 
of doors, weather permitting, in

50 and $9,498.95 was paid to the 
Board of Cooperative Services for 
special service teachers. 

Operation of the three' school

Youth Center Plans 
Over Night Camp

An over-night camp out for 
boys 10 to 12 years is scheduled 
for Thursday, July 17. Boys in
terested in this activity must re
gister with Frank Hall at Memo
rial Park in the mornings or after
noons on or before Tuesday, July 
15.

Boys taking the trip must bring 
a signed permission slip from 
their parent or guardian. Thc- 
trip leaves the Irvington Youth 
Center Thursday afternoon at 1:30 
P.M. and returns on the following 
morning. The boys will be trans
ported by car to Pound Ridge by 
car and brought back to Irvington 
in the same manner.

Cars are stiU needed for trans
porting the boys on Thursday 
afternoon and Friday morning. 
Any person with a car who is 
willing to offer this service is 
asked to contact Frank Hall at 
Memorial Park.

But They're Not 
Good io Westchester

Why not take wooden nickels’
Residents of Cobleskill, N. Y.. 

now busy preparing for their Bi
centennial celebration July 22-26, 
ask themselves that question and 
come up with one answer—why 
not, indeed?

So now, in addition to gro'>ving 
beards .and wearing .approrriato 
bondgoar, the people of Co’elc 

;"-o p-as-si,''-; Ib.e v.-coden r.ivl:- 
ebs with imp-anhy.

As a rrdirr oi f.iof. p-i 
r;gh' O'! the,'! -I ■. y. (’• " ^

the parking area in the rear ofi buildings in the system cost $27,- 
Irvington High School. In case of j 886.07 amounted to $16,911.42, 
rain the school gymnasium will bo Fuel cost $5,091.33, water ^61.05,
used. Dancing will start at 8:30 
P.M. and end 11:00 P.M. Admis
sion is twenty-five cents per per
son or forty cents per couple.

A feature of those dances which 
should be of added interest to the 
teen-agers is that their own Irv
ington High School Dance Band 
will supply the dance music.

The band has been practicing 
diligently for this summer engage
ment. AU that is needed for the 
success of this phase of the re
creation program is your support.

Mrs. W. De F. Admas 
Dies in Yonkers

Mrs. William De Forest Adams 
of 18 South Ferris street dic’d on 
Wednesday in the Yonkers Pro
fessional Hospital after a long 
illness.

Funeral services will be held 
in the Yonkers Funeral Home at 
237 South Broadway, Yonkers, at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. The 
Rev. Wyn Blair Sutphen, pastor of 
the Park Hill First Reformed 
Church of Yonkers will officiate.

Mrs. Adams was the former 
Marguerite Grant Adams and was 
born in New York City on Feb
ruary 20, 1878, a daughter of the 
late John and Frances Ward 
Grant. She had been ill since early 
last November.

Karrimans Entertain 
at Family Party

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell H. Har
riman of Hillside Terrace, Cedar 
Ridge, entertained at a family 
buffet supper at their home last 
Wednesday evening.

Chief among the guests were 
Mrs. H.nrriman’s father and motli- 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Damman 
of Tarrytown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hall, son-in-law and daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Harriman, 
ivl’.n ju.st relumed from their 
vcdi’iag ti'in. Al.so present were 

'.aj Mrs. Charles Damman 
nd Ibc*!- daughter. Juditli Ann, of
ill !, l.'icl;,. .and J.fiss .Sue Har-

' l! '! r.rc c.

fight and power $2,528.70, supplies:
$1,567.43 and services other' than, 
personal $1,526.14.

Maintenance of the physical; 
plants cost $19,173,69, General re
pairs entailed expenditues of $5,- 
741.11, repairs of heating, plumb
ing and fighting equipment'
364.45 and upkeep of grounds 
$357.98, repair and replacement 
of furniture and. instructional 
equipment cost $6,710.15.

The expense of auxiliary agen
cies was $24,624.04. This included 
pupils and bus supervisors and 
Library $2,125.62 of which $1,- 
770.80 was for salary. Health ser
vice cost $4,938.58 with $1,200 of 
this for medical. mspection, $3,- 
692.31 for niu-se'service and sup
plies, and $46.2'7 .for- dental- sup
plies.

Fixed charges including pension 
contributions of $16,848.42, insur
ance premiums of $5,964.11, taxes 
of $1,031.90, and rent of Memorial 
Park and of the Dobbs Ferry 
H. S. gymnasium of $1,322, totah 
led $25,241.43. Debt service in
cluding $5,000 for bond redemp
tion, for interest and $1,133.48 for 
refund of taxes $807.50 amounted 
to $6,940.98. Capital outlay cover
ing such items as improvements 
of grounds, new furniture and 
equipment ..and ..library ..books 
amounted to $5,151.01.

Cash receipts of the district were 
$296,010.72 and added . to this 
were credits of ^3,918.15 for re
tirement and pension . allowances 
by the state to bring the .total 
available receipts to $319,928.'42.
The district had $6,228.77 on hand 
at the beginning of the fiscal-year 
on July 1, 1951. Taxes received 
from the to.wii;’ tax collector 
amounted $249,903. Public-moneys 
received from the Coiaraissioher' 
of Finance totafied $36,277,71.1 The 
Board of Cooperative Servnee'/con
tributed ■ $2,823.79,■- tidtidn -• from 
adult education classes'.was.'.^382‘ 
and regular tuition:-/^OO./Jihcrc;., 
were 'misccUaheoud'-/3['e'ceil|tS.Mot' ,/i ':.''-/

* /- -.//
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I .X . ■■ ■ ; ;! 'Leaguo
■. ■ ."■■ Prank
Ha^,^. directoit^pf. the« Jr^N'ington 
Youth.; Center;--The—schedule for 
July-,“J’A-.August,follows: 

:.rSunday;.’-July' 13 
Croton vs. Tarrytown, at Croton 
IrvlngtonnSsy Nqr^l jTarrytoWn 

at ‘Irvington^ ' ' . '
Ossining .vs.; Ifastingsl at Qssintag 

J'^'Sunday, July 20 '■ '
Tarrytown vs. Irvington at ;Tarry- 

towri; r
Croton vs. Ossining at Croton 
Hastings vs. North Tarrytown at 

Hastings, 11:15’ A.M.
Sunday, July 27 '

; All Doubleheaders 
Ossining vs. Tarrytown at Tarry

town - - ■
Irvington ’ vs. Hastings at Irving

ton '
North Tarrytown vs. Croton at 
North Tarrytown, 11:15' A.M.

'Sunday, August 3 
Tarrytown vs. Hastings at Tarry

town.': .. ' '
North Tarrytov\'n. vs. Ossining at 
■ :North : Tarytowh, 11:15 A.M. 
Groton A's. Irvington" at Croton 

Sunday, August 10 
Tarrytown vs. North Tarrytown 

at Tarrytown ’
Hastings vs. Croton at Hastings, 

11:15 A.M.
Irvington vs. ' Ossining at Irving

ton ■

i&F? ^
IW'sisL!

PACKING 
SHIPPING and 

STORAGE
Our servioe inciudes eom- 
tiismal and piiyate paek> 
ing, shipping and storage. 
A call t® Nepperkan ■4100 
will sand a repi’csfintati'vc 
to you for estimate.

Ncppcriian 4100 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

1 MILL STREET

YONKERS. N. Y.

Game time for all comnumities 
with the exception of Irvington, 
North Tarytown and Hastings will 
be at 1:30 P.M. Game time in 
Nor.th Tarrytown, and Hastings will 
bp at 11':,15 A.M. In Irvington 
game time.is 2:00 P.M."

(^■ame^. will be played at Momo- 
riai ’ Field—Irvington; Washington 
Irving rlligh-' School Field—Tarry- 
tdwii ;■ -Roosevelt Field—Ossini ng; 
Reynolds,! Field-Hastings; Marsh 
Field—N o r t h Tarrytown; and 
Croton High School Field-Croton.

CiinliPlannets tq 
Sti||y^iitler:Zdmng

To,, study mutual problems in 
connection with the proposed lo
cation of Union Carbon and Car,: 
bide headquarters on the Butler 
estate,' which straddles the Grcen- 
burgh-Mount ■ Pleasant line, plan
ning agencies of two towns and 
two villages will moot on Thurs
day, July 10, with the County 
Planning Department.

Hugh R. Pomeroy, director of 
the ■ County agency, said that the 
calls for the meeting were being 
issued today. The suggestion for 
the meeting was being issued to
day. The suggestion for the meet
ing was advanced last week by 
Gustavus T. Kirby, chairman of 
the County Planning Department. 
The meeting will bo in the North 
Tarrytown Municipal Building.

Invited to participate' arc mem
bers of the Greenburgh and Mount 
Pleasant Town Boards, members 
of the Tarrytown and North Tarry
town Village Boards, as well a.s 
the planning boards of the four 
municipaltics. From the CPD will 
be Mr. Pomeroy and Frank L. 
Dieter, chief planner. Sir. Kirby 
will not attend, as ho leaves nc.\t 
Slonday for the Olympic Games 
in Helsinki, Finland.

Water will boil at the top of 
Mr. Blanc at 84 degrees Fahren
heit.

CORRECT

130 Main Street White Plains 

36 Orchard Street Tarrytown

149 Main Street Ossining

Office
IRvington 9-lj.'i3

Ros.'c.’enco 
IRvingJon 9-1432

COr'SfPcACTQRS

E. R. MURPHY

Office:
103 Main Street 
Irvington, N. Y.

CABINET MAKING — REFINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING — SUP COVERS 

DRAPERIES

■The recognized;;public and pri
vate beaches o^''Westchester on 
Long Island Sound and the Hudson 
River are “porXectly safe” for 
bathing. County Health Commis
sioner William A. Holla asserted 
today.

Dr. Holla said that laboratory 
tests of the waters are made at 
least weekly during the bathing 
season, and more frequently if 
.condition warrant.
‘ ‘“As long as tlie beaches are 
safe, we will say' so,” Dr. Holla 
said. “It we find the water is bad, 
we will close them.”

Although arbitrary standards 
have been set and come to be ac
cepted tor swimming pools there 
has been no agreement in public 
health circles on standards for 
salt water, which constantly 
changes with the tides. Some mo 
dical authorities have taken the 
position that a slight pollution is 
beneficial as giving bathers an 
immunity they would not other
wise obtain.

The lack of accepted standards 
and conflicting reports as to the 
result of tests have caused con
siderable confusion in the public 
mind. Dr. Holla pointed out. He 
added that Westchester residents 
apparently have come to rely on 
Ihe integrity of the tests made by 
the county, as there have been far 
fewer inquiries concerning beach
es this year tlian in past years.

Much more than a mere sample 
of water is needed ta make an ac
curate dolorminalion of the safe
ty of a beach. Dr. Holla said. It 
is also necessary for the analyst 
to know the conditions under 
which the sample was taken and 
preserved, and the conditions c.\- 
isting at the lime and place of the 
taking, ho added.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

VILLAGE OF IRVINGTON 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY 

NEW YORK
NOTICE is hereby given, pur

suant to Section Fourteen (14) 
Subdivision c (2) as amended May 
21, 1951 of the Building Zone Or
dinance of the Village of Irvington, 
that a public hearing will be held 
in the Trustees Rooms of the 
Town Hall, No. 85 Main Street, 
Irvington, Now York, on Tuesday, 
July 22, 1952, at 8 o’clock p.m., 
or as soon thereafter as can be 
heard upon the application of 
Murray Breesc and Helen Breese, 
residing at 76 North Broadway, 
Irvington, New York, appealing 
from a decision of the Building 
Inspector, and requesting a va
riance pursuant to Section 5 and 
Section 7 ol the .Building Zone 
Ordinance to rse the prescribed 
area, known as Shoot 10, Parcel 
77, on the Tax Map of the Village 
of Irvington, located at 76 North 
Broadway, for a professional of
fice.

All papers are on file at the 
office of the Village Clerk, and 
are open to public inspection dur
ing business hours.

All persons interested are in
vited to be present at said hear
ing.

By order of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, Village of Irvington. 
FRANK S., MORGAN, Chairman 
WILLIAM E. LA VENTURE, Sec
retary
Dated: July S, 1952
Village of Irvington. Now York

lassifsed Ads
RATON ELECTRONICS

Immediate Television Service

90% of sets can be. repaired in 

your own home. $3.00 service.

IRvington 9-0S48 HAstings 5-5244

SHIPPING CLERK
Book experience preferred. Cap

itol Publishing Co. Irvington 
9-3200.

SEAMSTRESS
E.xpert alterations and repair

ing;. New dresses. Call Irvington 
9-5403.

Burdens become light when 
cheerfully borne.

—Ovid

Help Wanted Female 
Secretary—High school graduate 

some experience preferred. Five 
day week. Write stating experi
ence, age, education and refer
ences.

P. B. Box 68 Irvington.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

VILLAGE OF IRVINGTON 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY 

NEW YORK
Notice is hereby given, pursuant 

to Section Fourteen (14) Subdi
vision c (2) as amended May 21, 
1951, of the Building Zone Ordin
ance of the Village of Irvington, 
that a public hearing will be held 
in the Trustees Rooms of the Town 
Hall, No. 85 Main Street, Irving
ton, Now York, on Tuesday, July 
22, 1952, at 8 o’clock p.m., upon 
the application of Mrs. Francos 
England, residing at 100 South 
Buckhout street, Irvington, New 
York, for a variance lo reduce 
the size of the side yards required 
by the Building^ Zone Ordinance 
from 10 feet to 5 foot, for the

SCAPPY'S TAILORS 
and CLEANERS

63 MAIN STEBET 
Irvingten, N. IT.

ALL WORK DONE 
- ON PREMISES 

Garments Left in Morning 
Ready in Evening 

Free Call and Delivery Servioe
Tel. IRvington 9-0S48 

OPEN 7:30 AM to 6:30 PM 
RALPH BCAPEUROTTA, Prop.

WW£ - OQUCR - BESS?

“Notice i.-! hereby given that -Lic
ense No. SA-t58-t lias been issued 
to the imdcrsigiicd to. sell Bccr' a't 
retail under the Alcoholic Bever
age Control Law at •7,.,|Taxtcr 
Road, Irvington, N. Y., for olT 
premises consumption".

Stephen kfcdovich 
D-B-A Brookside 
Irvington, N. Y.

“Notice is hereby given ,'thal 
License No. 8GB56 has been issu
ed to the undersigned to sell Beer 
at retail under the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Law at 61 Main 
street, Irvington, N. Y. for off 
premises consumption”.

The Grand Union Company
100 Broadway
East Paterson, New Jersey

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that liccnese No. S.-*i5264 has been 
issued to the undersigned to sell 
beer at retail under the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Law, for ofl- 
premises consnmplion at 10 South 
Broadway, Irvington, N. Y.

EUGENE A. CAVAGNARO 
10 South B’way, Irvington, N. Y.

NOTicn 1.S iinni-;r.Y oivh.v that 
the license number listed below bus 
been issued to the iindcrslgiicd to scU 
beer and wine at rotiiil under .'^lection 
75 of tile Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Uaw at the promises listed below, 
County of Woslcboster, Village of Irv- 
Ington-on-l-lndson, not to be consumed 
upon the snld promises.
49 Main St. 8 G.B. S7

erty known as Shod 7A, Block 
230, Lot 13, on the Village Ta.x 
Map, located at 100 South Buck- 
houl Street, Irvington, New York.

All papers are on the file at the 
office of the Village Clerk, and 
are open to public inspection dur
ing business hours.

All persons interested are in
vited to be present at said hear
ing.

By order of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, Village of Irvington . 
FRANK S. MORGAN, Chairman 
WILLIAM B. LAVENTURE, Se
cretary
Dated: July 8, 1952
Village of Irvington, New York

Cri.stcdc Bros., Inc.
Main Office: 1601 nron.\d:ile .-\vc. 

New York 61, N.Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that liccncso No. L-8A3944 has 
been issued to the undersigned lo 
sell beer at retail under the Alco
holic Beverage Conlrol Law, for 
off promises consumption at 53 
Main Street. Irvington, N. Y. 
PETER REEV1;.S MAI-iKETS Inc.

701 East 134tli Street,
Bronx 54, N. Y.

Our Store is

Stocked with the Best

Our Delivery is 

FREE and FAST 

Why Not Use It?

aaWBigaiBilSSiSBHBm
GUARANTEED REPAIRS 

ON
'ALL MAKES

DENMAN RADIO CO.
106 North Broadway, Tarrytown 

Tarry 4-2464 
■Sg?.-CTffyjsg9aagg!aB»ai5^^

William Morrison
PAINTING - DECORATING

29 Maple Street 

Irvington, N. Y. Tel. 9-5766

is m ioetger operating 
in is'vington.
New piaee of business 
on Route 9 gust north 
of Ossining.
211 N. Hi-ghiand Ave. 

Ossining, N. Y.
Tcl. OSsining 2-317S

SeiifSii FiSiilL SAflliS

43rd
STATSI^ENT OF CONDITION 

Jurs® 30, 1952

Keeping Wosi'chester Homes in Repair 
Since [ 93!

32 Cedar Streei' Dobbs Ferry, Phone 3-2651

Tcl. iP.'.'ii’.gl'on 9-1406
').’•? I,”;,-/ hint::! :':i r

r. :■ y ?■

^ ^ ............................ .. ■ ' ■
L.. yJ f ' t C- , ”

ASSETS
Firs? blortgaeje Leans ...................................  $2t589,3TL84
Loans Savirags Aeccynts........................... 21,979,13
FropsrHes soki c-h C-enSract ......................... 4,394,25
investaTjeEits as?d Seetm-tlos .......................... 27©;©wCsX'3
CcieJh ©sh Hcir.d cifid in Sanits.......................... 272,421.37

ctid K:5:!ro3 u-'praEiicfivCaa) 32,505.74

C-besre’-Ls t-L'i cb:7 c-T’s ............... 1,77775
7-; 7': A:-;:: .................................  ’ 3-”9r?.'.A,'

BANK STATEMENT

The Irvington National Bank 
and Trust Compan3f

Ciuu-fei- No. 6371 Reserve Oislriet No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE IRVINGTON N.-\TiONAL 
DANIC AND TRUST COMPAM'r OF HlVh'IGTON-ON- 
HUDSON IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK. AT THE 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON Juirc 50, 1C52 PUE- 
LLSHED IN RESi^OWSE TO CALL I’.IADE ilV CO;-t’P- 
TRGLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION E211, 
U. S. REVISED ST.-’iTUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, end cash items in process of collection 
United States Govonimciit obligations, direct tnd

guaranteed ....................................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . ..
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .......................
Corporate slocks (including 8 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank)  
Loans and discount.s (including S 65.59 overdrafis) 
Bank premises owned $ 90,000.00 furniture and fix

tures $ 9,010.50
Other as.sels . ....................

513,057.23

943,433.23
339.S2S.2i
95,079.79

5,800.00
872,612.99

99,010.50
870.85

TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................... 2,872,295.60
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, uartncrsliips, and
corForations . .................... 1,350,758.38

Tune ceposits of individuals, pavtiiersliips, amt 
corpovaliOiTD 872,752 07

Deposits of United .States Govcrinneiit (inducli'is 
postal savings) , , . 95,42-1.41

Deposits of States and politicai sti'r.uivisions 203,811.85
jJCpOSllS of I.'PUaS ^
Ollier fi-'vo.'.i.s ,'i ■.’i-Mfiod and caBliior's died,:, cl-. 6 237-!3 

L'L.'Oit'i'S 4,:;;’.'.4-ii 0-3
Bills p„y!u:,-, jiid ,,)c- li.ild-lh Ao:'

h.ii-rcv. - ,y - -

, • 's’

k .. L. ‘ \ .• .* ••...! L .. - .... V «’ 7 . .7

Cf-;n ( i:,r i..: !. ! J r:’i n fJ i

129 r'.i.iiii S'u'tct Ir'.2i ...-n, N. Y. \

Lri;::!: .vnnx 'I'.'PES - i;.'a"i'ra:ii-;s - \v.\sni.\o

P. Ambrn E. Cushman

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION
RADIO —APPLIANCES 

SALES — SERVICE — INSTALLATIONS
106 MAIN STREET Irvington, N. Y.

IRvington 9-0576

9 A . . •' j ' ■

Scrrc'tL,;;^ 7.7...;.:'_: .....................
SpoeLic Rc--c: .t:g.................................................................. A';A77 7

Ccni'BEigsr.f .......................................... $28cS07.,95

Federa! Bnsurasice.................. 76,080.75
Undivided Frofifs .................. 27,066.72

Generai Reserves—TotaS......................... 131,355.42
Total Liabilities S.l92,676.29

.i . .'■li. v,,:u
.1' 0 ''ll

Current Dividend Rate—3% Per Annum on all Accounts

56 MAIN STREET IRVINGTON, N.Y.

ty~iVriirf|.fT;niiri i~Tif~r;~i**^‘^*"“'** **—***'* ^ ^ I

'(i'.'ic.s (r 1.1 i'c'.il'crj-j*'’ P.CCOl.i "Tt
27,i0n.i8

TOTAL C.1PITAL ACCOUNTS . ,

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2.S7L29790
, . , , , 1'IEMORANDA
'"antfofofhm- purpos-^f'_

............................... 439,107.34
state of New York, County of Westchester, s.s-

I, David J. Condon, cashier of the above-named bank do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is Iruc to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

DAVID J. CONDON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed be. 

fore me this 3rd day of July, 
1952

MARGARET BESWICK, 
Notary Public - State of New 

York. No. 60-5306600. Qualified 
in Westchester County. Term 
expires March 30, 1954.

Correct—Attest:

W. BARTON EDDISON 

CHESLEY E. SMITH 

ARTHUR P. WEISS

Directors.

siafii
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'St..; Paul's Methodist,.Church..."The 
Church in , the- village.','. Rev. 
Lee H. Ball, -Minister.

Five Years Ago 
Thursday, July 10, 1947

Westchester County Parkway 
police prevented a young New 
York women from commiting sui
cide in the woods of Cyrus Field 
Road on July 8. When found by a 
patrolman who happened to be 
passing she was lying on the 
ground with her face close to the 
exhaust pipe of an automobile 
whoso motor was running. Re
moved to the,Dobbs Ferry Hospi
tal she was released when she had 
recovered from the effects of car
bon monoxide gas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Somorby 
of Hampton Beach, N. II., an
nounced the impending marriage 
of their daughter, Virginia Leo 
Somerby, to Lieut. Charles A. 
Wagner, U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wagner of Main 
street on July 11.

Irvington Protestant churches 
announced a scries of six union 
church services beginning on July 
27 to bo hold in the Church of St. 
Barnabas. St. Paul's Methodist 
Church and the Irvington Presby
terian Church, the first two in 
the .series to take place in SI. 
Barnabas.

The Westchester County Board 
of Supervisors voted against any 
concessions to Woslchcslcr resi
dents who had petitioned that com
mutation rates be established for 
those residing in the county who 
would ho obliged to pay tolls on 
the Saw Mill River and Hutchin
son River parkways.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Consula 
of Park Avenue, Hudson View 
Park, were the parents of a daugh
ter born on Juno 30 at the Dobbs 
Ferry Hospital.

spent the weekend at their cottage 
at Lake Sccor.

Mrs. Stanley Brokaw of Harri- 
man Road is recovering after a 
tonsilitis operation at the Dobbs 
Ferry Hospital.

Frank Taaffo, Jr., of Main 
street, is a counselor at Camp 
Siwanoy at Wingdalc, Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bing of 
Main street visited friends in 
[Bridgeport, Connecticut over the 
‘Weekend.

(Wjitrfli-. Watirss

■ ■ ■'' Sunday, July 13- 
10:00—Worship -and Sermon: “De

liver Us from Evil”.

Tv/enty Years Ago 
Friday, July 9, 1932

Thomas Murphy, of South C 
slroot, oldest contractor in the 
county, died Sunday.

Mi.ss Ethel Kano of East Sunny- 
,side Lane left today for Bermuda.

•Anthony Ricci and family of 
Spiro Park have moved to Dobbs 
Ferry.

Miss Dorothy F. Henry, Miss 
Ethel McLean and Miss Josephine 
Bushel, teachers In the Irvington 
.schools, arc planning to visit 
Europe.

Mrs. John McVickar and her 
daughter, Mary, former residents, 
spent the weekend as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holden, 
parents of Mrs. McVickar.

Twenty-five Years Aga 
Friday, July 9, 1927

Judge and Mrs. John A. Bollos 
hold a Fourth of July picnic on the 
lawn of their estate, “Strawberry 
Hill.”

Miss Marjorie Timm will leave 
tomorrow for a weeks vacation 
at the Thousands Islands.

Immaculate Conception Church
North Broadway.
Rev. John J. Cunneen, Pastor.

Sunday Masses: 7, 8:30, 10:30 
and 12. Benediction after 10:30 
Mass.

Weekday Mass at 7:00.
Holy Day Masses: 6:30, 7 and 8. 

Benediction at 8 o’clock Mass.
First Friday Masses: 6:30 and

7:30. Sacred Heart devotion and 
Benediction after 7:30 o’clock 
Mass.

CONFESSIOINS—Saturday, 4 to 
6 and 7 to 9 P. M.Thursday pre
ceding First Fridays: 7 to 9
P.M. Before Holy Days: 7 to 9 
P. M.

HOLY COMMUNION — Altar 
and Rosary Society: First Sun
day of every month at the 7 o’ 
clock Mass. Holy Name Society 
(Senior and Junior): Second Sun
day at the 8:30 o’clock Mass.

MARRIAGES—Contracting part
ies .should make arrangements at 
Ica.sl three weeks before tlicir 
marriage. Baptismal certificates 
must be presented

in September. The rector will be 
the celebrant at the early services 
on Sunday except on July 27th,
August 3rd, and August lOlh 
when the Rev. Arthur R. Willis,
,S;T.B., will be the celebrant. The 
[Rev. Arthur Willis is the new 
rector of Grace Church in Hast- 
ings-on-Hudson.

The congregation of the Church 
of St. Barnabas will participate 
with the Irvington churches which '"9 Ih® apartment ot two' men

TIMELY TOPICS
MODERN YOUTH

Dorothy

sacrifice of the Lord Jesus . Christ- ' 
on the cross. From-theAGardehi^if' 
Eden, God declared?-tHaf~"witK?. 
out , sheddingHoKblbbdriisft'tiotir^f 
mission (of sin)'t, (Hebrews' 9:22)f
ohd so JfkRUR Chrief chArf Uiefly 'Di'x's’ syndicated col- ' "Girls-think they show ho"w ad- 

umn of advice to lovers, parents, venturous 'and high-spirited'-they .. thej
etc. (written shortly before' her are.................... ■
death], revealed a tragic story, over 
accompanied hy Miss' Dix's re-^ fairs 'withwith m'arried men add'other ■*
markably accurate analysis. A' men-who' can't'-or' won't marrw'V® Li—
distraught mother wrote: them. Bdt there is nbthitig new in

"1 have a very attractive daugh- immorality '; . . It is all old stuff.'' ! 
tor who has had a good environ- Dorothy Dix hit the nail on the i®* ''®''. PersonalrSaviopr; theipow- 
ment all her life, and devoted head. Sin is as-oid as the Garden ®'" ®''®'" I’®? will,be^broken
parents; yet she does things and of'Eden and as'modern as -a tele- V} ' ® *’®"®. *'®,”'®'|® ,
has ideas that distress her father vision newscast. But notice that »«® w®9®s of s<n isldeath^but the,
and me very much. Miss Dix didn't reply to the most 3>ft of God is eternal-life through

''She resents our every attempt important part of the anxious ,®*,‘'® our oLord" (Romans
to control her, and calls us 'old- mother's letter: "What can I do 
fashioned' when we try to keep about it?"
her from doing things of which ' To answer that, one must turn
we disapprove, such as frequent- to the Word of God, the Bible.

God faced that very question in
unite in the United Services dur
ing the summer. On July 27th the 
United Services will be hold in the 
iPresbyterian Church. St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church will be host to 
the United Services on August 
3rd and August 10th. The con
gregation of the Church of St. 
'Barnabas will then wcicomc ali 
w^o attend the United Services 
on August 17th and 24th, and the 
final United Service will take 
place in the Presbyterian Church 
on August 31st. AU' the United 
Services will begin at 10:00 A.M.

Blrs. Edward Therrion and two 
son.s, Biliy and Robert, arc spend-

Ten Years Ago 
Thursday, Jul-y 9, 1942

Tiii'oc inoml;er.5 of the Irvington ing two weeks at Dover, N. H. 
sciiooi f:'r.iilly will not bo bacivi —
Viho:; school reopen.s in the fall. | hir. and iUrs, .lo’nn Ljnich of 
h'li.,; '.iyi'liia liydo, sovcnili gr.-'.do foiiih E .sircet arc fno pa!'c:;(s of 
icniL-i'.oi'. is retiring after forty: a Ko;r bcr:i yo.stcru;;y at ihoiv 
yc'.i'- cf .-erviee; ii'n.s Lc.vo Cas-ihomo. 
x.'eii. l(.';icUer of llic eight grade, | —

to I'o married; and J:;co’ol '^irs. Jaioo.s Stover of Behrens 
Meyer, in.sinidor i:i inslrumoula! Park was Iho gue.st 'rhiu-sday cf

licr niece, Jliss Edith AIo::anc’,er of 
Harrington Park, New Jcr.sey.

music is joining the armed forces.

:.lr.;. Cai-icrino V.’nod has an
nounced t.ho inarrigae of Isor 
dau.giitcr Dorothy to Ralpli M.
Wetjoii, and A.-U’’ cadet stationed 
at Decatur, Ala.

Immediately after lioing eom- 
missinnod a second lieutenant in 
tlic Army Air Corps, Edward F.
Murphy. Jr., of Barney Pari: wa.s 
married lo Miss Muriel Grace 
Tulhiil of Hawthorne. N. Y„ at 
'Turnu'' Ficid Albany, Ga.

In prep::rotto;i for gasoline r.a- 
tionin;: v,!:::-!-. is to be licgin on
July rcrn.irotion for ri'.tion | cn'oycd a trip iin
cards oc.,:a;i ,.l each of the pu'oiic t!,e Iludsoii the FouiTh. 
sv'".0(;l.. i;: the Irvington dialrici. _

Miss Ilatlic Tcrlmne of Nc-,''-j 
t .:o rc .'eeive vr. i.ccv'tc GiUen I gnegi of her br y.’.'er !

rt 1.-y '.vas bnihy. n;(i,vard Tcrlmne of t',
![[.;; ! I ' I ■ ■ ■: by ;! i .,iree’
‘l ' -or;y ’'c::::-. o

' ’ ■ ' ■ ■ ' /, .[■ [7

Thirty-five Years Ago 
Friday, July 9, 1917

Tiiotnas Gorey, Jr., Robert Pow
ell, Charles D. Fraser, John Mon
roe, Alvin Kittrcdgc and John Liv
ingston enlisted in the Army dur
ing the past week.

Jlrs. William II. Benjamin and 
her daughter. Miss Isabel K. Bcn- 
jami:’., left this morning for Saund- 
c.stso!!, R. I., wi'.crc they will 
spend the summer.

Frederick Grabcr and Mi'-'s hiil-

The Church ot St, Barnabas (Epis
copal) Rev. Richard L. Harbour, 
Rector. E. Osborne Hand Church 
School superintendent. Everet 
Maclachlan, Organist and Choir
master.

The Fifth Sunday After Trinity
8:00 A.M. The Holy Communion 

10:00 A.M The service of Morn 
ing Prayer with sermon. The 
rector speaks at this service on 
the topic" Good Fishin’”.
'Tho schedule of summer ser

vices in tho Church of St. Barna
bas will be announced at tho ton 
o’clock service. In the summer 
schedule tho early celebrations of 
the Holy Communion will take 
pi.ace at S:0U A.M. which is the 
same hour for tho early service 
t!:c year around.

Tho late service was moved 
ahead to ten o'clock last Sunday 
morning, and it will continue at 
that hour until tiic first Sunday

Irvington Presbyterian Church 
^Rev. Philip Wolcott Furst, Pas
tor.

10:00—Morning worship. Sermon

Gospel Center.. 7 North Eckar 
Street.

Sunday, July 13 
10:00 a.m. Tho Lord’s Supper 
11:15 a.m. Bible School 
8:00 p.m. Gospel Address by Mr. 
L. II. Ferreira of Yonkers, N.Y.

Thursday, July 17 
8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Message

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall 
not want. —Psalm 23:1.
Wherever He may guide mo 

No want shall turn mo back; 
My Shepherd is beside me.

And nothing can I lack.
His wisdom over wakoth,

His sight is never dim—
He knows the way He takclh, 

And I will walk with Him.

6:23).
My sin was old-fashioned, my 
" guilt was old-fashioned, • ' 
God's' love was old-fashioned, I 

know. .. 1 »'.'
I tell her that can lead to no good, dealing with the first sin in the * was saved was the
and her answer is 'Oh, Mother, Garden of Eden; He has faced 
can't you come up-to-date?' it in dealing with sinful men 

"What can I do about it?" ever since. And so He. has laid 
Dorothy Dix replied: "You might down eternal principles which 

tell your daughter it isn't virtue govern the discipline and destina- 
and decency that are 'old- fash- tion or sinners. Listen to what 
ioned'—it is wrongdoing. God says regarding such sins:

"There hasn't been a new sin "Be not deceived; God is nor 
invented since the fruit-eating ex- mocked: tor whatsoever a man 
pcrience in the Garden of Eden^ sowefh, that shall he also reap, 
and it would be amusing, if it For he that soweth to his. flesh 
were not so tragic, that the shall of the fiesh reap corrup- 
young people of today think that tion" (Galatians 6:7, 8). "For the 
they are the first people in all wages of sin is death ..." (Ro- 
the history ot the world who ever mans 6:32). "The soul that sin- 
strayed off the straight and nar- heth, it shall die" (Ezekiel 18:4). 
row path. God's eterani principle is that

"Everybody has always been sin not only enslaves by its pow- 
doing it. There isn't a 'trank sex er, but also penalizes with eternal.; 
novel hot from the press whose death. But God did not stop there. 1 

plot isn't foreshadowed in the Ten He realized that man could not ’ 
Commandments, nor a vice that break the power of sin by himself 
wasnt' old when its warnings and escape the penalty. And so 
v/ere thundered' from Sinai , , . Ho graciously offered the soiu.

"Girls think they show how ui- t® the problem of sin in the 
■ ra-modern they are when they — -

old-fashioned-.way, ’
■Through the blood that makes 

whiter than snow.'
Tract Club of America

Sellish men may possess the 
earth; it is the meek only who. 
inherit it from the ‘ Heavenly' 
Fathor, free from' • 'all" defile
ments and perplexities of unright
eousness. ■ ■■ '

For That Personal Touch

MURACA'S BARBER
SHOP

54 Main Street ' , 
Opposite 'Bcclter’s

Louis Muraca 
Prop.

boast about how many cocktails ®®l“mn is sponsored by the Gospel Center. See 'Church Notices'
they can drink, and about getting ----- ■—.................. ...........—— ............... . ■ ----
lit up like a Christmas tree at a 
party, but there is nothing new 
in a drunken woman. Generation 
after generation has seen the 
poor, bleary-eyed, straggic-haired, 
trousy creatures stumbling along 
tiic streets, muttering to them
selves or lying in the gutter.

D03BS FERRY CHURCHES

Dobbs Ferry Lutheran Church 
Ashford Avenue at Storm Street.

Zion Episcopal Church,-‘Ccdar 
.Street, Dobbs Ferry, Rev. Char
les E. Karsten, A>'i. A. Rector.

First Church of Christ,. Scien
tist, 523 Broaciv/a'/, Cobbs' Ferry 
M. Y.

10 SOUTH BROADWAY 

BA©!© — TOASTERS ELECI^ISC IROm
Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE TRY. 9-1350 IRV. 9-3286

Mov,' tansies' new o'v'JiriSE'shspj csnnotKcos

Open daily vrcni 9 a. in. to S p. m.
Sundays rvom 9;0J a- m. 'lo 1:S0 p. m.

3:00 p. r,'., to 7:00 p. r.r.
Fv...ii'.'r'v — C .'i ll-'.n C'-.'.-;.5v.<

_ '"...r’.-.l ••.'.•'r. '.o'-., I-hY.

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
THE I

IRVINGTON BARBER SHOP ' 
4 South Broadv/ay 

Irvington, N. Y. 1
NO WAITING

BROWH'S ELECTRIC SHOP '
l^ving•^on CONTRACTORS D. F. ,

1676 136 Main Street 61 1
Irvington, N. Y. '

Frigldaires Hoover Vacuums
Washing Machines1 Irons Heaters Toasters

1 Clocks Radios -from 17.95 upL Radio Renoirs

■ ■ ■' ■

WyMmi'

dA:; ,d.

...
m-'i

( !
, J'

i: s.

■ 1] i-|.

.............. ■ '

fliole fieose
-V' ' '

'u 'ii.' ti 'iL :i kj' L- U11- L j A' 9 -I ii A' U a '-J -C z

xm

I

J

c, ■ ,■

(■

j 3.'-. V'o' :in-. ;
' T'l • :'•P’;' .y-'i • i; iow i;

ar.'i ; ■]. .K Iho ’’i-'m oi tho W’Cok.

and youII avoid ° 0^.
accidentally injuring otherpeople.^^^^f

PROTECT YOURSELF WITH ” 4]
commHmpmoHAL uabhuyinsurance ‘

Gerald Reilly
INSURANCE BROKER

117 Main Street Tel. 9-5773 Irvington, N. Y.
RaprMsntlng THE TRAVELERS, Hartford

r.;
i:;

T©PS©!L LAt'iDSC.4PiryG
Office:

103 Main Street
E. R. MURPHY Irvington, N. Y.

BURKE
Fuel I Heating Co.
IIE.A.TING CONTRACTORS

Phone ESSO
DELCO IRvington Fuel on

Oil Burners
9-4345

Distributer

34 ^■VIT-E ON ALL OIL BURNERS

t.- ”

'A'

AveMCc hcreasG since 1939

PHONE SERVICE BIG BARGAIN. Today’s cost-of- 
living Rgure shows a jump of 89% since 1939. 
Yet the price of telephone service has risen nn 
average of only 16% —depending on the type 
of service and the use made of it. It's one 
of today's best buys.

iN.h'-.-' / ''ii:.' :'[)7300 in 1939
: ■: b? pi'iccd at yio.O'bO Oi' more. And . 

inar.'v r ii'.u’..gs yo:: l>i:y todsy have doubled 
in corl. hai not 'i.olepiion.o service.

Tlic cost of living h.a.^ jumped S07c in the past 
Ihivteon yours. Yet the pi'ice of telephone service 
has risen an average of only 157c -more for some' ; 
customers, less for othersi of course, depending i 
on tho type of service and tho use made of it.

Service is faster, clearer, easier to use. Many ' 
phones have been added—wliich moans you can 
call more people and they can call you. Custom- j 
ers in the average commmuty can now reach ; 
twice as many telephones without a toll charge. i 
And expansion and improvements never stop.

Few things today favor your family bud^t^ j 
does the telephone. Few things are as big a v^ue. . | ; 
'When value goes up but the price stays low; it’s ■ 
a good measure of a bargain. J:• ' ’.T,' '

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

V ^ .1 I *
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COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

' Eugene Comeau of North Eckar 
street is a patient at the Tarry- 
town Hospital.

Miss Dorothy Volk of North 
Eckar street has returned from 
a vacation at Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ross of 
North Buckhout street are spend
ing two weeks vacation with rela
tives at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradbury 
of 106 North Broadway loft Tues
day for a vacation at Manches
ter, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Fredricks 
of Esse.x Junction, Vermont visit
ed Mrs. Fred Storff of Mountain 
Road, on Wednesday.

Loe Anderton of NerWi Dutcher 
street and Ray-Ann# Delamater 
of Main street left last Sunday on 
a vacation for Constancia, N. Y.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Bruno of 
Williamsport, Pa., are visiting 
their'- daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. andMrs. Charles J. Pen
nine of In'ingtOH Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. William Volk of 
Parkchester, New York City, 
spent this w'eek with Mr. Volk’s 
mother,' Mrs. , Catherine Volk of 
North Ec^ar street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Goss 
of Riverview Road have return
ed from a week’s vacation in 
Atlantic City. While there they 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

. —0—
ilr. and Mrs. Carl-Oscar Ortner, 

of Sweden who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behrens of 
Grinnel street for the past three 
months sailed for home on July 
3, aboard tl’o Stockholm.

Thomas Cunnair of North Cot- 
tenet street, a member of tlie 
janitorial staff of the Irvington 
Public School, is enjoying his two 
weeks vacation.

t’<jeG3ftbreak House at 
Westport Playhouse

Patrolman Leo Beck and his 
family of Mountain Road, have 
returned home after spending two 
weeks vacation at East Hampton, 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hagg
erty and their daughter Patty of 
120 North Broadway are spend
ing the summer at Kenwood Lake, 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nilsson of 
the Bank Apartments are the 
parents of a son, Eric Sigtrid 
born Sunday, July G, at the Tarry- 
town Hospital.

Miss Mary Corley, of EUisville, 
Mississippi, a facutly member of 
the junior colleges of Mississippi, 
has been visiting the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lee H. Bail, of 24 Willow 
street.

The average car depends upon 
its battery for as many as 19 dif
ferent functions. So make certain 
that your car battery is in good 
condition to held up during win
ter driving, says the Automobile 
Club of New York. .

The Misses Helen and Florence 
Stuart of North Cottenet street 
leave on Friday for a week’.s 
vacation at Oak Bluffs, Martha’s 
Vineyard, JIass.

MW):on^Ie Shore at rte- n-v-

roHQUTinGS&PICniCS^QijTincs&picn

SANDY6EACI!SEACH

WATER

rHEE ACTS
Daily 3 fe 9 P.M.

Bernard Shaw’s engrossing dra
ma, “Heartbreak House,” will be 
the next bill at the Westport Coun 
ty Playhouse Monday through 
Saturday, July 14-19, when Bea
trice Straight will be seen in the 
starring role. Featured in the 
Shaw play, directed by Basil 
Langton, will be Philip Bourneaf, 
Frances Reid and Peter Cookson.

The production originated at the 
Brattle Theatre, Cambridge, 
Mass., whore Boston Critics were 
unanimous in their praise of tha 
seldom-produce Shaw play. “Heart
break House”, expounds many of 
Shaw’s favorite opinions on the 
state ef England, society and the 
relationship between men and 
women and was written by the 
playrlghtcr in the Chekhov man-

In “Hearkbreak House,” Shaw 
created the character of Captain 
Shotov in a manner that is rera- 
inscent of the late playright’s 
personality. Mr. Bourneuf portrays 
the character in a Shavian beard, 
pointing up the parallel. Miss 
Straight (Mrs. Cookson) and Miss 
Reid (Mrs. Bourneuf) play the 
captain’s daughter, while Mr. 
Cookson portrays the troubled son- 
in-law. ^

Performances of “Heartbreak 
House” will be at 8:40 nightly 
Monday through Saturday, with 
matinees at 2:40 p.m. Wednesday 
and Friday.

Fourteen states have laws curb 
ing the sale of harmful antifreeze, 
reports the Automobile Club of 
New York. Solutions containing 
salt or petroleum can cause ex
tensive damage to beth the en
gine and cooling system.

North Elmsford 
Sewer Bids Vary

Five bids for the sewer installa
tion project in the North Elmsford 
Sewer District, received by the 
Town of Greenburgh Council are 
being studied by Dan C. Nolan. 
Jr., town engineer.

The low bid was one of $237,378 
submitted by A. and J. CianciulU

•f Yonkers. The other bidders 
were Tibbits Constructien Corp- 
•ration of Yonkers,' $263,248, De
Marco aad Ciccone of White 
Plains $265,386; Frank Bracalello, 
Inc., Scarsdale, $274,448 and San 
Marco Construction Company of 
Hartsdale, $335,629. AU these of
fers specified the use of vitrified 
pipe and alternate bids were also 
received calUng for transite pipe.

Citing residential developments 
in the area. Police Chief John F. 
Sheridan urged the beard to ask

Trans-Lux Embassy
DOBBS FERRY TEU DOBBS FERRY 3-0044

Wed. thru Sat.

"MY 6 CONVICTS"

July 9-12

'THE SNIPER"

PIA N 0 and Reed Organ 
TUNING and Repairing

ALBERT B. TON DR A
14 S.Brpadway - 4 - 1, Iryington, N. Y.

53 ..Years Experience. All Mail Order's. Promptly Attended To

Phone IRyingfon 9-607

LOEW’S -^ YONKERS

...WANTED HIM' 
-oead;..:

unrsfliN jciHN
HELEN VAN

HAYES-HEFLIN
ROBERT - DEAN

WALKER-JAGGER
A.VOo

Millard Mitchell - Gilbert Roland Adolphe Meniou - Marie WHson

Sun. Mon. Tues.

"LYDIA BAILEY"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

July 13-14-15

'MODELS, INC."

Dale Robertson - Anne Francis Doff - Coleen Gray

Wed thru Sat.

"SKIRTS AHOY"
Esther Williams - Joan Evans 

Billy Eckstine

July 16 to 19

2 Technicolor Hits

"FORT OSAGE"
Rod Cameron • Jane Nigh

the State Traffic Commissioi 
reduce the speed limit on Hil 
Avenue in Fairview, 50 MPI 
30 MPH. Wallace O. Banker, j 
fair-KnoUwood Civic Associa 
made a similar request covi 
Knollwood and Grasslands r 

Town Clerk William H. 
Dorn was directed to ask 
State Traffic Commission fc 
reduced limit on aU high:

MUSIC HAL
TeL 44)005 Tarrytown, N

Thurs. Fri. Sat. July 10-

"KANGAROO"
(IN COLOR)

Peter Lawford - Maureen O'

"NO ROOM FO 
THE GROOM"

Tony Curtis Piper Lau

Sun. thru Wed. July 13-1Y

."MY SIX CONViC
John Beal - Gilbert Roll 

— Also -

"THE SNIPER"
Adelph Meniou - Arthur F

COMING
Thurs. Fri. Sat. July 17

"LYDIA BAILEY'
(IN COLOR)

Dale Robertson - Anne Fr 
Also —

"MODELS. INC.'
Howard Duff - Coleen Gr

SLASTINB A TRAIL OF FURY IN THE OLD WESU =3=1

, ALAtSJ LADD M.
SCpn-!(Ejg6v..|RSND I

“SEfi MPBHTAm” ■

HEAR
FRANK A. SEITZ, MASTER OF CEREMONIES J,-'.FEA’TURING - 

o Home Economics Discussion by Jane Payne 
® Highlights of Westchester History by Ran iCaler 
® Topical Announcements by Bob Peters o Music

(WESTCHCSTER).
Presented os a community service by ms - ) 230 ON YOUR DIAL 

V/FAS-FM 103.9 HC

'■/r
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CLEAN SWEEP FOR
HUDSON HORNETS

In Grueling 250-Mile Test of Stock-Car Stamina, Safety and Power^i

94w4iaiiM> ia P^reiAlenj

on West Clinton Ave., IRVINGTON-ON-HUDSON

Hudson River Valley's first cooperative apartment project 
under Section 213 of the National Housing Act.
In keeping with our established practice, first opportunity is 
offered our neighbors EUid friends, one week in advance of 
metropolitan advertising, to purchase these 2-story garden 
apartments, each with a sepsurate entrance and unparalleled 
River view in a 19 acre park. Walking distance to shopping, 
schools and railroad.

Take Isi, 2nd and 3rd in Detroit ^ 
Classic for Most Dramatic Proof 

of Superiority Ever Seen in a 
Stock-Car Event

t i
L-1

^OU CAN’T beat a Hudson for 
stamina, safety and powerl f’

' .I That was proved again when Hudson 
Hornets blanketed a field of 47 crack 
entri^ in Detroit’s second annual 250-mile 
stock-car race on June 29 to win first, 
second- and third places and set a new 
time record for this event

HALF MOON APARTMENTS
A CoopecaHve Non Profit Corporation Offers

TOTAL CASH MONTHLY 
INVESTMENT CARRYING CHGS

iThis race was far more than a test of 
•speed. Stock-car races are actually the 
•proving grounds for a car’s true worth. 
[Hudson proves, time after time, that its 
[sensational high-compression engine and 
■jits famed “step-down” design, with Amer- 
! ica’s lowest center of gravity in a Monobilt 
i body-and-frame*, bring you unmatched 
I stamina,-rafety and power.

, • ■ ■■ ■

« V::f

Visit yoTir nearby dealer—drive a Hudson. 
Or phone him and a Hudson will be 
brought .to your door without obligation
to you!' *Tracte~marJc and patents pending

Hudson Hornet 91, with Tim 
Flock at the wheel, gets the 
winner’s flag at Michigan State 
Fair track, June 29. Bud 
Shuman, in Hudson Hornet 89, 
placed second;and Herb 
Thomas, in Hudson Hornet 92, 
won third place in this scorch
ing test of stock-car stamina.

20' WIMS IN 23 STARTS
by HUDSON hornets JUST LIKE

^'you ,C/sN buy from your dealer

Thatfs tlie Hudson record since Janxmry .20,1952, 
in stock-car events held froiti ebast-to coast.' These_ 
victories ore in open competition aplnst prdc- 

j'ticall:5^';gry^ako of car on the market. ^

HUDSON
MOST DURABLE CAR

fix’ ■ / • ,
YOUR:: MONEY CAN BUY

YOU CAN BUY A BIG,- POWERFUL
HUDSOM PACEMAKER SEDAN
FOR AS 
UTTIE AS

A MONTH
depending on the volue of your trade-in '.

Prices moy vory slightly In nearby 
due fo troRsporfation chorgos*

Standard'trlm, other specincolions and occesserids if 
subloct to chongp withsuK notice.

4 Rm Apts 
SRmApts

S950.

$1300-1400

ORmApts $1700-1800
GARAGES AVAILABLE

$75.
$94.

$112.

These low monthly rentals include gas and electricity and a 
further saving through increased equity and personal income 
tax deductions.
Although the project is established on the basis of veteran 
preference there are many apartments available for non
veterans. For N. Y. State residents only.

$50 DEPOSIT RESERVES YOUR APARTMENT 
(PLUS $2.50 FOR CREDIT INVESTIGATION

cMaH Mo041.

OFFICE ON PROPERTY 

Tel. IRvington 9-3251

!
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BROADWAY
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Scaaes Agents

CRITCHLEY &’ McFADDEN
106 N. Broadway, Tarrytov'a 
Tcl. Tanytowii 4-4242 • : •
Hav/iherne, -N.’ Y. . ,

• Toi. Fteasantvilia 2-27C0

DIRECTIONS—West Clinton Ave. 
is the second light South of Main 
St. on the Albany Post. Rd. (Route 
9) in Irvington-on-Hudson. Turn 
West to the river. ,

Equipped,, y/ith.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
- . ir.t- i .1 I

8 cu.-jft. -.REFRIGHRATOR.S

IV •!

. I I' EROCFi'JliH FC-T

I

■ •WiLL^Ar.'i-A. MURPHY';,;.-,
' ice Main Street Iiv-ngton 

Sfvirsfilen C-Tyi.’i

b'lisin. S-v.. Y. :?<ass
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